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Prase Treatment ef Pneumonia.

A Test of Love
he had supposed to be home asleep.
The woman was leaning on the arm
of a tall stranger, who appeared to
be devoted to her.

To make certain of his suspicions
Banks passed the domino and placed
himself so that the couple must pass
close to him. On they came, arm in
arm, chatting, but when the woman
caught sight of Banks she started
like a guilty thing and, dropping the
man's arm, fled.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

asMS Gleaeed Freai the Teashlaas
ef All OeaeailmatleBa.

Christian convert, never feel that the
aours are wasted which you spend on
your knees talking With ChrUt in se-

cret prayer. Bev. Dr. Frank De Witt
Taluiage, Presbyterian, Chicago.,

la Mae With fled.
The man' who does not line up with

God's people In the great fight for
righteousness Is on the side of the
aevll snd arrays himself against God.
Rev. A. R. Holderby, Methodist, At-

lanta, Ga.
The Glerr ef Salvatlea.

SalvatloQ is great because of future
glory. When the Lord saves a man be
doee not leave him shivering and half
tarred in sight of the plenty of a

great city, but gives him cltlsensblp in
the great capital of the universe. Rev.

223 Soith Peoria St,
Cbicaoo, III.. Oct 7, 1802.

ego 1 asso ill
JtfwMCom pelFed toheor.it

newly aft the time. My
weak snd upt

ttSTld keP it
J t Tamited frequently. I

and I eooehed so much that
STthroit n3 lunai were raw
lad as. The doctor, pro-- !

it Bright. eatond
X?id it wa. wmsumpbou.
Jittered little to me what
Jailed it and I had node,

SrTtolire. A.i.tervi.itedme
hXTst. Loui. and asked me if
ffi ever tried Wine of Cardm.
I told her I had not and aha

ht, bottle. I oeheve,that
hSTTedmylife. I believe many
aUeneonld save much sufferi-

ng, if they bat knew of it. value.

AFthis moment a servant girl en-

tered the room and announced that
the Baron de Merillac and his son
were waiting outside.

"M. le Baron de Merillac and his
son," she said.

Then she withdrew. Antoinette
hurriedly made up her mind to
conceal herself, when there appear-
ed upon the threshold of the room
her uncle and Gaston. She stood
gaping at them without moving and
examined them.

"What does this mean?" she stam-

mered, turning toward her mother.
"Ask your uncle and Gaston him-

self," replied Mme. Odiot.
"It means," said M. Lambert very

seriously, "that I come as your
guardian to ask for you in marriage
to the Baron de Merillac."

"But the announcement just
made by Justine?" interrupted An-

toinette, who could not understand
why the baron and his father did
not make their appearance and why
her uncle made this request when
they were evidently both waiting in
the next room.

Her interrogating glances passed
from her mother to M. Lambert and
Gaston, the latter of whom appear-
ed a little disturbed and nervous
in spite of his smiling face. An-

toinette had dried her tears, but her
eyes were still red and swollen from
crving.

Gaston noticed this.
"You have been crying, Antoi-

nette?" he asked her while M. Lam-

bert and Mme. Odiot stood apart
and conversed in low tones.

"Yes," she replied to her cousin's
question.

"Why?"
"1 cannot tell you."
"Oh," was all he said.
"Well, Antoinette," interrupted

M. Lambert, "you have given me
no answer."

"Mother has already spoken to

Pneumonia is too damrerous- - a dis
ease lor anyone to attempt to doctor
nimseif, aitnougn no may nave iuc
nmner rnmedifla at hand. A lbvs- -

lcisn should always be called.
..

It
.a aaa a 0 '

snouid be borne in raina, nnwever,
tk.t i. .la.M Manila fmin

ar&ii nr frnm an attar.k oi the erin.
and that by giving Chamberlain's
Uougn ttemedj tne inreaienea. at--
tack or poeumoma may do waraea
nfV Thia rnalv ta alan naed hv
physicians in the treatment of pneu-
monia with the beet resolts. Dr. W.
J. Smith of 8anders, Ala- - who is also

druggist says of it: "I have been
selling inamberfcun'g uougn item-
ed v and Dreacribino- - it in mvf prac
tice for the past six yean; I use it "

in cases oi pneumonia ana- - nave
always gotten tha bestresults."
Sold by all druggists,

.....
Solicitor Hoses N. Harshaw. of

Caldwell, favors ' eliminating both
Lioney and Blackburn from the
Congressional contest in the eighth
Harabaw has been a supporter ot
Linney, but tbe fight bag become go

bitter between toe two, be does not
think it advisable to Dominate;

either. ' ' : '. .;

Inflammatory' Rheasaatiem Cared.
William Shaffer, a break man of

Denoisoo, Ohio, was confined to
his bed for several weeks witn in-

flammatory rheumatism. "I ' used
many remedies,"hesays. "Finally
leant to McCaw'4 drug store tor a
hnttle nf Priamherlain's Pain Balm.
at which time I waa unable to use
band or foot, and in one week's tune
was able to m to work as happy as
a clam." For sale by all druggists.

Few men can be intensely inter- -'

ested in anything without letting

their neighbors know it. "

A Favorite rUmeehjfee BaMae.
Iu pleasant taste and prompt

nnrea have mid. UDSmDeriain a
Cough Remedy a favorite with the
mothers of small cnuaren. is
nnutkl rn rpa their enmrhs and elds
and prevents any danger of pneu

! il nna fifMiaafiflanreaujuuia vt nun v r
Tt nna nnlw Anrea cronn. but when
given as soo t ss the croupy cough

. .aaa a iL -- .1 .L.
appeais will prevent mo nine.
For sale by ail aruggisu.

It wss Drobably some, married

man who first discovered that trou- -
i never some single. - i

Corn
- must have a sufficient supply of

Potash
in order to develop Into a crop.

No amount of Phosphooc

Add or Nitrogen can compen-

sate for ft lack of potash in
fertilixers for
grain and all
other crops.

OERflAN KAU W0RK5,

We manufacture v ,

And are prepared to
Fnrniah on short notice
All kinds of
Rough and dressed
Lumber and ' -

Bwliiagllifii
Sash, Doom,
Blinds, moulding, etc.
Mantels and scroll work
A specialty.
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"I assure you, mother, that I do
not went to marry yet," said Antoi-
nette to Mme. Odiot. "I am so
happy with yourself, hut should I
enjoy the same happiness, the same
jMiace and the same contentment,
when I change your fireside for an-

other ? I doubt it. No, no, I have
plenty of time yet; I am only eight-
een years of age. While I am much
honored hy the attentions of M. le
Baron de Merillac, I repeat that I
must refuse him."

"My dear child," replied Mme.
Odiot, "yon should reflect that one
of these days you will lose nie. I
have been suffering for a long time,
and very little would suffice to carry
me off. You will then find yourself
without support, since your dear
father is gone, and a husband is the
natural support of a young girl
when she has lost her parents. Bar-

on de Merillac is a very estimable-youn- g

man. You will probably nev-

er get such another offer. He is
enormously rich."

"Then you know him?" asked An-

toinette, with surprise.
"Without doubt."
"Yet I have never seen him here,"

persisted the girl.
"No, he has never been here, but I

have met him several times at the
house of Mme. de Saverny, where
you would never accompany me, un-

der the pretext that she displeased
you, and it was Mme. de Saverny
who spoke to me of the baron as a
man who would be suitable for you
from every point of view."

"I shall like Mme. de Saverny
still less now," exclaimed the girl
"What business is it of hers? If
she is so anxious to get M. de Meril-

lac married, let her take him her-

self. She is a widow."
"You are foolish, ma bonne

cherie. M. de Merillac is twenty-fiv- e

years old, and Mme. de Saverny
is fifty. She might be his mother.
But you should not get angry. One
would almost think that you had
some other reason than the one you

ive bo vehemently for refusing M.
e Merillac."
"Some other reason," stammered

Antoinette, lowering her eyes, while

a pretty little flush came into her
cheeks.

Mme. Odiot watched her smiling-

ly, and several minutes passed in
silence.

Antoinette took up her sewing

again and, being aware no doubt
that her mother's eyes were fixed

upon her, presently rose and went
over to the piano. Mme. Odiot

stopped her as she went.
"We will settle the matter once

for all," she said, "never to return
to it. The reason you refuse M. de

Merillac is because you don't want
to marry. Is it not?"

"Mais oui, mamah," said Antoi-

nette in a voice that nevertheless
lacked the ring of sincerity.

"So that no matter who else may

come to me to ask your hand I may

tell him no and send him about his

business ?"
"Oh; I didn't say that perhaps

later when I am older if the if

I liked him," stammered the young
girl, much embarrassed.

"So be it. We will talk of some-

thing else. For instance, my dear

nephew Gaston has now been with

us for three weeks and has nearly

finished his picture. He has been

very busy making some sketches in
the woods for another one he has in
view. I think he is with your uncle

at this moment. Let us go across

and see him I mean my brother.

He has not been very well of late.
"Oh, no, mother; my uncle is

quite well again," said Antoinette
quickly. .

"Ah, you have some news about
lim?"

Antoinette bit her lips. Her an-

swer had slipped out too ajuckly. .
"The gardener told me," she add-

ed naively.
Mme. Odiot pretended not to no-

tice her daughter's embarrassment
"Will you come with me? I am

coin at once. - As he is your guardi-i- n

I ought to let him know at once

of your decision with regard to A-

ide Merillac, for he knew all about

him."
"Oh, my uncle knew

"Yes."'
"And he approved?"
"Yes"
"Then Gaston knew that It was

proposed I should marry this bar- -

"""Terhaps.''
; "But he has said nothing to me

thcTght you had not seen him!"
! "Oh, yes that is oh, no, I have

otr replied the gi uaf he?

away in her confusion over bet
JtttL fibs, with which she was x--

nenencea.
--Let us go. Are you f.I

I Mme. Odiot turned away

a smile. p$
i "la mv presence very necessary

' girl siked. Then so.
the young

uncle and"think that my

!r: "
H be able to talk more

JOu
-- -

Beaidee.

lmy'nncl. will
u que.tmand; "

1

shan't know how o

"That is qu "!- - -
him w as von answered

answer i - ......
me. mother, von maxe n
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Wl NDMILL OF STRAW.

rrettr Tar That Beejalree a Seed a
Deal ef Care la Stahlaar.

Tlila la a nrettT thoua-- h fradle tor.
and tbe making of it will be both In
teresting and easy unless yon nave
Humrr Anrwra. If VOU have it Will be
a good exercise for the purpose of mak
ing them leas clumsy.

Tbe whole machine Is made entirely
uf straw. There Isn't even a drop of a
glue or wax to hold It together. Ton
mint have rood, sound rye straw, un
threaded, or at least unbroken. It yea
live in the dry the straws which come
In bundles for use at soda water foun-

tains will furnish your material, but

Tea eraaw wnrDatxtn.

some of them must be larger than oth-

ers so that they can be altpped over
them.

The wheel Is made of two three-inc- h

pieces of coarse straw. Bllt each piece
for rather more than half its lengta in-

to either three or four strips and bend
these strips out until they are nearly
perpendicular to the rest or tne straw,
thus maklne a three or four spoked
wheel attached to a short tube.

If these tubes are then slipped over a
amailer atraw. with the spokes facing
each other and Interlocking, they wul
bold together well enougn ana lonn a
windmill with six or eight vanes, turn-

ing easily on Its straw axle. The ends
of this axle are Inserted Into slits made
very carefully In the middle of two long
ma ra atrawa. which are fastened to
gether by two short snd smaller straws
Inserted near their ends in tne same
way.

This makes an oblong frame, or the
frame may be made of a single very
long straw bent into a narrow triangle,
with tbe small end stock Into a ant
near the big end. It either ease an-

other crossplece must be pot in near
the windmill and a long straw passed
through silts in the croesplece had the
end of the frame. This long straw la
to blow through. It must be tn line
with the windmill, and Its top must be
bent upward slightly and very care-

fully.
Mow, if you hold tbe apparatus by tbe

blowing tube and the opposite end of
the frame and blow through the tube
tbe windmill will turn merrily, to your
great delight --

nt mnraa vim tiuiv faaten tbe straws
together with wax Instead of slitting
tbew. but anybody can do tnat Mew
York Mall.

"BlraWa Bye Shade.
Jennr'a eanarv was as Tellow as gold.
very fluffy feather was tbe color of

the sun, and Dick's aisposiuoa was as
hfrhf aa the aunnhlne Itself. Every
morning after bis bath Jenny opened
the door of bis cage, ana out ne wonia
hop, first to ber band and then to ber
shoulder. He seemed so proud of bun-se- lf

there, and Jenny was so pleased
with him. Jenny's ntue orower rau

a inat evttlne over tbo measles,
and yon know bow tbe light hurt hie
eyes. He thought if it nun nis eysa
iika that anreiv it must hurt the bird's
as well, snd be believed It would be
an excellent plan to have a ansae tor
Dick's eyes too. When the little boy's

sister came from school yon may imag

ine ber surprise to see ner pet wiia a
nener shade, all painted green, over

his tittle round bead. There he sat.
like a tittle old gentleman, and be am
mi aine anotner sni inat oar.
aanat hare thonsht it was alght under

the shads that kept tbe light out Do
yon not think that Phil should have

known that biros love too naii -

change. "

Urn Waa WUliac Jeatae.
Bobby was visiting at his Aunt Mar-m,.-'.

and when ha waa asked at the
.hie whlfh kind af Die be liked

bast-ap- ple, mince or pumpkin be re
plied after thinking n over a i aw

ei iha'i know exactly, auntie. 1

guess yea bad better give me a niece

of each so that I can ana ow

Fred, a was riding eae
day orated between am earn aaa

Head
"Fred. I don't behove yon have room

enough," bis aunt said to aim.
"Tee, aunty. I've got tots of

bat I'm aU sqoeesed op In It."

The Uetle Mew. her.
Tea saay kers your feet frws i slipping

. . w.Bjt r m avfl aeeaa.

Itat te auaia year loeswe freai Utopias
What aaraaalns ear. It aeedet

Oh. eewara.
Take aoed eara

Of the txtie taltla. teOtale teratasl

Tea mmr real hMMaed te eaarrel
WHh the eoatrlne that I praaca.

the eaaaeaeaa ef the otoral
gad aaaerteaea wttl teaea.
. Be M saiS er he M sans
' IllIL
raftlM tattle. teUtale teasael

4ieary JeaaMaae aa at- - Kleholaa.

He Laid Dew the Law.

Tomson Didn't yon ever attempt
to lay down the law in your own
home?

lieekton Certainly, and with en-

tire success. I gave instructions to
the family and to the servants that
Henrietta was to have ber own way

in every particular, and Henrietta
sees to it that my instructions are
Implicitly rtmrt out.

BOOKCASE CURTAIN.

A Prr aad Oanklt Oaa Mar
Maaa at arlaa.

A very pretty and durable curtain
for a bookcaae may be made of bur--

up. One noticed recently was light
brown, with trimmings of red. A braes
ran w k
bookcaae. and the drapery was thrown
nar It an aa to form a deep lambre- -

aula at the top. The burlap was lined
turke- - Bed reIt

was used for a border acroas the top
and bottom. This was reamer sutcnea
to the tmrian with red woreted In clus
ters of six quite long stitches, the mid
dle stitch being the longest, ana were
mutnntad toward each end. with a
space of about an Inch between each
clu.tcr.

The border of felt acroes the lambre
auln end of the curtain was about
eight Inches deep. Across the bottom
of the curtain the border waa a urue
deener and waa set UD from the bot
tom, leaving about Ave Inches of the
burlap below It

it vu an extremely effective cur
tain and was made very quickly and
with little expense oy a duj nouae-keepe- r.

The use of burlap Is being revived
for a number, of purposes. It Is often
nanl aa a anbatltute for wall paper,
sometimes In the form of a deep frlese
with the paper below or a figured Dur--

lap Is uaed upon tue wans, wun piain
burlap for frlese and dado, or frieze
only. It cornea In green, bloe. red and
brown. In fact, nearly every color
may be procured. Ladles' World.

DO THINGS EASILY.

Strive Bllaitaat the Heavy Strala
ma HeaeewerK.

"Do alt down." aaid a wise mother
of a family to the new and ambitious
young housekeeper. "I do not in tne
uaat annrovfl of what might be called
laslneas or the habit of collapsing into
a chair every time one turns arounu.
hnt f do believe in earing one's
strength when It la Just aa easy to do

It Yon are standing at tne tame io
nam vour notatoes when you might

Just as well sit down to It By and by
there will be cleaning ana Drusning
and scrubbing to do. when you must
stand.

'if there la fruit to Dreoare. vege

tables to get ready or any of the many
thlnaa where one may remain quiet
while doing them, It Is much better to

sit This gives renewed energy for the
harrta nart of the work, and while
there Is so much about housework that
la noreeanrilv taxing It seems to- - me a
venr wlae thine to do this. I do not
know why economy In strength Is not

Just aa Important as economy in any
.Klne .ha "

Certainly the ability to make' the
heat of onr Dowers la worth a little
atndv. Peonle who are well and
strong often seem to enjoy a reckless
exhibition of their physical bdiui,
but with these a time almost always
khkm whan the heavv strain of wast
ed energy begins to tell on the consti
tution. Then It is too late to prevent
the damage. Phllad.lpola Leaser.

LAUNDRY LINE8.

Try kerosene to clean the rubber of
vour clothes wringer.

In starching dollies with fringed
edges It la well to dip the fringe or
lace into salt water before proceeding.

Ae etan-- h la verr ant to rot clothes.
they should be washed, rough dried
without starch and preseea out
smoothly when they are laid away for
tha season.

If collars and cuffs are threaded on
nlM at tana or strlnc and tied to

the clothesline It prevents duty peg

marks ana oiso aoee not pan u emu
of the collars out or snaps.

"The nmner war to dry wooiens.
says a large manufacturer oi woowo
ennrfa. "la to hana the sannrata ea the
Una dripping wet without wringing
eat at all. If dried in wis war "
shrinkage will be so slight as to be
moat nnootlceable.

The makin of a bad is a whole gynt--

sjaataas in rteeif. The entire body is
caned npoB in this phase of noose- -'

Tk Bad bands from the waist:
the muscles of the arms and the legs
are alternately stretched ana eeniracv
mA tumt the lallraas aad OlUowS

with tha proper vigor aad the Mood

tingles m your anger ops. tdck n
itnrka ana the waist moscies

are exercised, tha twisting and turning
of tha body takes on an superooous
ihdi aiwt makee a afcenelv waist Set- -

docs do yea And a fat chambermaid la
oar botela. , Weil roaooeo, snapeiy,
deft sad graceful are most chamber-assid-s.

sB because of the esereiea of

A weU known specialist m children'.
says: "Do not give young oa--

a onaatltr of playthings, nor
artlrlaa at a time. The Bret

year of a ehnde life the brain develops
mm ranfafi tfcaa at ear etaer penoo
darteg Ufa. Give tha baby euople
tbtace- -e spool, a efetaespta. aa empty

NrMi easL a teaspoon Al
ways fceva seats article la reserve te
pisase the flay-- satte. to whose an
Mm are at. Waaa robber rattles

ar eofle are grrsa procore those eC aat- -

anl red rahoar.

la
Sarah Barahardt. who was tatarvtew

ad en tha oahjeet eC high heeta, says
"High heels are exaaistta far tae
an waa saews saw
err eae dees not J A sappy

he strata. I
the wertd war there should

he aar daasar frea. weartag high hai
u taev raveri in a

that they are prettier tsea tow

Lord Braxfield admitted the aMB ties
f( . erael who was aad-abte- diy aa
crooipHab4 marav . for the jaage

mi& -y- -re a ctrrer enM. bet yu be
...(- - w ft . r-- v r--

Banks hurried after ber, and
when he finally cornered her she
cowereu uown on a seat ana, unauie
to utter a word, extended her hand
as if begging for mercy.

I

"iorgive me, she pleaded, "and

Before she had completed the sen-

tence Banks tore the mask off her
face. Then he gasped. The wom-

an was his wife s maid. She had
purloined the costume of her mis-

tress and worn it to the balL
Banks did not tell his wife, be-

cause she might inquire why he was
at the ball. New ork Press.

H.r Identification Mark.
A charmingly dressed young lady

with a certain knowing air about her
was seen to enter a Chestnut street
bank the other day. The writer
was just behind and, having busi-

ness at the same financial institu-
tion, followed this attractive daugh-
ter of Eve. She hurried to the first
window, only to be told to take her
place in line. As she had entered
the building first, the writer allowed
her to- - take his position. The lady
showed a certain amount of impa-
tience owing to the delay in getting
to the head of the line, but once she
had the paying teller's attention she
offered him a check.

"But," said the officer, "you must
get some one to identify you."

The lady looked at him a mo-

ment, but a solution soon presented
itself to her, and she replied:

"Oh, certainly; you can identify
me by this mole under my lip."

And when she left that window
after five minutes of useless argu-
ment her face had lost that charm
ing smile which it originally wore.

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Tha Paator and the Paoola.
Take the whole range of activity

nd amusement whicn nos wunin a

enominations under the name of
"the institutional church, in re-

sponse to whose initiative did that
present itself? Pastors were, as a
rule, averse to it or dreaded it of-

ten opposed it .openly. But it en-

tered church lifo resistlessly. Im-

agine a clergyman now trying to
nut n vain nnnn tha manifold social

and secular work that shelters itself
today in the churches. lie would
find that there is a nower not him
self that makes for it. That is only
an instance of the tides that rise
and fall about him without his vo
lition. Hollo Ogden in Uentury.

A Sllaht Miatalta.

It is occasionally difficult to real-

ize that a man is deaf till something
suddenly makes us apprehend it I
think of the clerk of a country
church who was once much exer-

cised at the appearance of strange
old gentleman who when the ser--
mnn waa nhnilt to becin took
trumpet (in two parts) out of his
pocket ana negan screwing uiem w-rt- W

Th rlsrk watched him till
the process was completed and then,
going steaiinuy up, woupenu;
"Vonn mnrn't nlav that here. Do.
I'll turn yo' out." Comhill Maga- -

zine.

A Batter Plan.
"I annrinae thev are eirjcctim? to

see your son at the college from
t Jwhich you grauustvu

I nnnneA an."
"There is always the feeling that

a man owes bis aima mater some'
thing."

MVn Annht." reolied the old sren

tleman thoughtfully, "but I'm not
that it arnilldn't ha chaaner for

me and better for the boy to give
tna eoiieee a new miuuina- - aou put
tha bov to work in the office." CIhi--
cago Post.

L. re mmd Ba Premat.

A North Adams man stopped be
. wlr ria waa hreakinff to haT- -

ncss and was kicked in the fact to
the extent of having the cnee cones
i.MrA In thia progressive an
AJflM..M.WW. ' I - w

bo man should crouch at tna rear
end of events to see what is going
on ahead. He should be careful
about getting in front of them too.

"Here, Dennis, aiu m j
Vi. Triih aaaiatant "take this

tube, which is filled with a throat
insert one no u u

Ka-der-

.

mouth and blow at the oth-

er." Dennis thereafter writhes on

tha ground in contortions. "Why,
Dennis, what's the matter ! Den-i- a

1t. "The harse blowed

foorshtr Detroit Tribune.

T waa enendin few daVS id
Rtrathasan. Scotland. ODCe," Said S

Londoner. "At tne inn wnera a we
linA aa old connle who

were preparing to visit the United
rKatea. iiuuj '-- e .

i.mA ma at ion. lenrth about
the trip, and the old gentleman was

anxious to Know" U was very -

jnerOttS to uuae me vw.
stired him that tt was not at all ba- -

drdons, altnongn a was ohch.tj
k Tli. mtitmr liataned intentlV

snd then remarked, wlu,l,;',lu"of
contentment, 'A weel, sweet, ' bn
a gsy dry STmrmer, and I think the
"p, rj no be verade-jS- .' " London

W. Bcott Nevin, rresDyienau,
delphla.

Sla aaa Disease.
The best way to keep disease out of

the Inner life is to keep it strong,
healthy and vigorous with moral ana
spiritual life. The way to keep sin out
of the life Is not by fencing of any kind,
I... Bin mta over all fancea. but bv hav
ing the life filled to overflowing with

T . .... . n tr r .spiritual lire ana power. uer. .

Martin, Methodist, Brooklyn.

The rerawteltr ef the Chareh.
wh la anlnir to keen this church to

gether? It will not be the new minis
ter nor the Sunday scnooi nor too wo--

man's mlaalnn Hrple. In HO HIS W8V WO

must Incarnate Into our deeds and into
our lives that principle that animated
Jesus when he csme to mis wonu aa a
sacrifice for ua-R- ev. Dr. W. H.

Cnlversallst, Atlanta, Ga.
Moveaaeat Tawavd Christ.

The movement of the world Is Chrlat- -

ai The nations of the earth are
spreading their garments op the high-

way for the coming of the King. The
shout of bosauua to the Saviour King
Is sounding over all lands ana gainer-ina- -

vninma everv hour. The eye of
faith can see In the not far distant day
all humanity bowing In love and rever
ence before Jesus as it pours rorcn us
coronation song. Rev. J. F. Carson,
Presbyterian, Brooklyn.

Reed ef Heir .
Then, la nnthlno- - we are SO much in

need of In our civilized country as holy
men. when we think or tne --epidem
ic of crime" that alarms us, the politi
cal Anrminilnn that sickens US. the SOCUI

depravity that dlsguets us, the commer
cial dishonesty tnat sianies us, we
wonder If with our "opulence in mate-

rial resources snd our spread of educa-

tional advantages we are growing men,
true men, as we ought Rev. John
Thompson, Methodist Chicago.

The Chrlatlaa lrlaelale.
The rhriatian nrinolole is very clear.

i la tha dntT ot the wise to serve the
imnrent nf the rich to become the serv
ants of the poor, of the strong to deny
themselves their riguis snu ueir pieaa-nr- a

tar tha sake of heloing those who
are in danger of falling, always remem
bering that our duty is nrsi wwaru
hnae nearaat to na and that helpfulness

never means escuslui" sin or palliating
wrong, hut aoing one s om w bbt.
Bev. Amorv II. Uraatora, iwngrega- -

tionallst Montclair, N. J.
The Chareh as aa Araar.

The church abould be a harmonious
ly organised army. It la not only pos
sible thereby to nun a sona iruiu
against the Satanic foe, but also by
naennnderanm of numbers, concentrat
ed in one move, to make, as the Bible
says, a little one "become a thousand
...t a amaii one a atronir nation." Con
centration In military parlance means
not only conquest DUt generally m
complete mystification and disorgan-
isation of an opposing foe. Rev. Dr.
Frank De Witt Tnlmage, Presbyterian.
Chicago.

The Sla mt laaratltade,
There Is a side to human nature

which one would fata cover with a
cloak ef silence that marble hearteo
thing we call Ingratitude, the meager

returns from others for so much done,
the grudging acknowledgment of so

much sacrifice sometimes tbe positive
Injury inflicted because in granuns uw
nine favors you could yon refused the
tenth, which you could not grant
Blow, blow, thou wintry wind; thou
... an nnklnd ss man's inSTatltOde.
--Bev. Robert McKensle, Presbyterian,
New York.

The Bilealea ef Christ,
nnveiiad tn na the ideal man.

for he was tbe child of tbe race, and
the race blossomed In blra. There has
never been another like blm in aU tbe
history of the world. He came to maae
men brethren, for if a man does not
feet really feel, toward his fellows ss
brother be cannot say --war rawer.
Be came to give us a new eye with

t.i.h tinmanlrr. a new human
ity with which to enter into the trials of
ear brethren; he eame to give as w
rhriatmaa anirit. lie wss divine. Deny

this, and darkness and chaos will set
tle down opon forever. uer. ar.
Richard n. Harlan. President Lake
rorest College, Chicago.

n. ef Life.
Beiltioo Is a message of life, and of

Urger life. Those who hold bach from
it m eni deberrlns; themselves iron
tha noblest set loos, tha finest experi
ences and the rarest Joys. Religion

bat expands the nature ot man, dtj-ea- s

tbe diameter and enlarges the hori-so- a

of Ufa. It quickens tbe spiritual,
ft gives true freedom, it fosters love
m- -jt .Mi rilL it tatenslflee Joy. and
aver the snooad of death It rears tbe
rainbow ef aa Immortal hope. We on-

ly thea Bound tha vast range of Ufa

ai taeta the rarest eea.nro of being
waaa we develop end give scope to oar
reilgloas satere. Tnia is ibbi
af a Urrer. falter, mere blissful Ufa

hi rallatoe hrlnas aad Which J'
voices In these pregnant words: "I am
eocae that they might have life aad
that they might have it snore abaa-saatir- ."

Bev. I. B. Bemensnyder.

Lathers a. New Tort.

aaWaaawaff VlfltfoMfft wVaVteWeV

Say, what sort of girl is Miss
Quickitepr

"I don't know. Why?"
ST a 4nat wofulerina'. When

tailed on her the other evening aha
waa at the piano, and I told ber xa
like to bear some of those 'Songs
Without Words.' By.Georre, she
went and brought in Ue loaaett
eanarr bird I aver beard, started it
t ev,; ."1 it " tve vlcWf-- i-

Don't you want freedom from

pain? Take Wine of Cardul

and make one supreme effort to

be well. Toa do not need to be

a weak, helplesa iufferer. : Too

cm have a woman' health and

do a woman', work in life. Why

not secure a bottle of Wine of

Cardni from your druggist to-

day? ' .;r-:':-r:i:-

V -
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JEWELER
GRAHAM, N. C.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
, and Silverware.

ESTABLISHED

1893
Burlington Insurance

Agency
llSURANCE IN ALL IT BRANCHES.

Local agency of Penn
Mutual Insurance .

Company v
Beet

Life Insur-
ance 'contracts now

on the market.

Prompt personal attention to all
orders. Correspondence (oUcltM.

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.

S. COOK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

GRAHAM, - ... N. C.

Offlcs Patterson Building -

I Floor. ...... -

tLWILLS.MJG.JR.
DENTIST . . .
- - - North Carolina

tiiTlCK m SIMMONS BUILDING

uium, v. r.BTwcH,Ja.
B1NUJJ & BYNTJ5I,

AttorTrnd Counwkm avt

alBOBO, a c
.Oe rerajarlr la the aorta of
"'usalr. Aac.,My

Lose. j. rutin iANO.

long & uoya,
Atto7 and Counselor a Xaw.

CkATTSV, W

Tm nice town lota in Graham,
table for dwellings, , for 'sale,

joy desirable and terms reasona
J. A. LONG A CO.,

; ' KeaT Estate agents.

me about this gentleman, uncle, and I

and"
"And?" questioned Gaston's fa-

ther.
"And," continued Antoinette,

playing nervously with a skein of
wool she held in her hands.

"Well?" insisted M.Lambert. "Is
it difficult to say ?"

Gaston made a step in the direc-

tion of the young girl as though to
encourage her.

"Tell them, mother, what I an-

swered you," murmured the poor
girl. Gaston's attitude was torture
to her.

"Well," began Mme. Odiot, ex-

changing a glance with her broth-

er, "my daughter does, not wish to
get married!"

Gaston made another step toward
Antoinette and seized her hand.

"Not even with me?" he asked,
with a trembling voice.

"With you?" cried the young girl,
blushing and growing pale by turns.

"Yes, with me, for I love youl
Do you not know it?"
' "I was sure of it," replied M.

Lambert, with a wink.

"For goodness' sake, explain your-

selves !" exclaimed Antoinette, look-

ing at all of them in turn.
"It is easy to explain," said Gas-

ton. "I thought I had guessed your
lovo for me, and I told my father,
confessing my love for you at the
same time. He and your mother
talked it over and laid this trap to
see if your love was strong enough
to resist a rich and titled lover."

"Oh, Gaston ! And you have fall-

en into the trap V
"Yes, petite cousine, for I, too,

wanted to feel quite sure that I was

being loved for myself alone. Now I
know and can no longer doubt, can
I? You will be my wife, won't

'you"
"But she has not said so," inter-

rupted Mme. Odiot mischievously,

without giving her daughter time to

reply and having hard work herself
to keep a serious face.

"Yes, I have, mother f cried An-

toinette, with delightful simplicity.
.... . .... IntmnaHa'An, auiuuiniei iii.u.v..

Thank you, my darling little cous-

in I" exclaimed Gaston, mad with

jov.
The young girl had flung herself

upon her mother's neck snd em-

braced her with all ber heart
"Naughty mother 1" she mur-

mured in her ear as she kissed her.
"You are crying still V asked

Mme. Odiot happily.
"Oh, no, chere petite mere. I am

laughing now."
. An4 turning her radiant face to-

ward her uncle and cousin, she
placed her hand in that of Gaston
and aUowed him to draw her to hie

shoulder in a warm embrace. From

the French.

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT.

When Banks, who had been mar-

ried only a few nwntr wenthoma

,nd told his wife he bad accepted

invitation to a Uchelor dinner

he expected ber to object. Instead

the urged him to go.

The dinner over, one of the party
remembered that thajbeW.
being gi

in. Mwxltum waa ao- -

SptS burnorutUtionexpert of Banks., Once at the
bail, however, BenkrVamae as gay

His ctuv were
"rgetteS, Bd be enjoyed bin-- elf

tVtbe limit until he saw In tha fiy
erowd a woman who nrfrne:. - ol. -- a tnatkad. but
,L wore the costume his wife late-

ly bad rchaaed for -- P?
balL Heprivate, maaqrao

eonlf swear to the eostume
dawned m BanksIt suddenly


